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Ontario Crop Retur11s.
elow is n tammary of the Auguat Report f

cf the Bureau on the Wheat Crop of the Pro-
vince, based on Information supplied by five
bundred correspondents; also Tables of the
area and produce of th!s year and last year's
crOp3.

ErEpAU CF INDUifTIES,
TeonnTo, August Ilth, 1883.

Th-e alu s of the wheat crop o ethe Pro-
ilur, m.d to the Bureau on the lit of
Auguet, a- not whiolly atiLsfactory. They t
slow tat as -regards both quantity and
quality much ofi te sinferior to last year'us
crop-that, lu fact, its market value et prs.-
ent quotations muet be ic s by several mil-
lions of dollars. Bat it shoald bo borne in
.ind that 1ast year's crop was an extraordîn.
any one, and consequently that com- 
palson withI It as the standardc
cannot be accepted as fair. We havet
not yet sufficient data te ascertan con-2
fidently what an average wheat crop in Or-2
tari ,le. For this purposeIts lnecessary to
otain rturns for a series; a successive yeire,1
giving as accurately as possible the acreage1
and the produce for each year. The preseat2
harvest le probably below au average over te1

hclo Province, but no ne can estate pol-
tively whether it is or not. Laet year, accord-c
ing to the estatistics coHlected by the Eureau1
the areu under whenat was 1,775,337 acres, the1
produce 40,921,201 bushel, and the average
yeld per acre 23 buhels. Thlis yean the area is
1,601,803, acree, the produce (as estimated by
correspondents) 27,398,303 buebels, and the
averago yield per acre 16 bushels. For tte
tIwo y eans the average would therefore be 19-7
bushels per acre. It i possible, therefore,
that the resUit of the threshing eason MaY
modify to some extent the figures of thist
year. The uneven character of the crop
makes it difIcnuit to estimate thepyleid of Fall:
Whea, and Spring Wheat s la ieble to be
affected b» rust sud theathseiks CI Insecte.,

The flay report of the Bureau ahowed that
In the western balf of the Province fall wheat i
was damaged to a serious extent dunting tle
wnter months,-being either Irczen to death
under a coat oles eand slet lu thlsouthern
coantiler, or smothered to death under a
heavy covernfug of icc-rusted sow In thet
northern. It was alseo injured In omle e-
calities b» exposars te spîla o! intense cod 1
alter ilteir su ad Ice lad disappoîrer!. T'Ps
low temperature a! Apri and May madei
the condition of the crop a disheartening one
to the farmer, and much of it was In cOnEe-
quence ploughed up or resown with Cher
grain. The return ehowIng tie ares o! Fall
Whesat dealt wthIl ibthis way are somewhat
imperfect, but in the Lale Erie, Lake Huros,
West itaud sud Georgîsu Bay cuanties Ir
-wan notleas tha 60,000 acres.la uthe easti
arn half of the Province the wheat wIntered
remuarkably welt and the crop le not much
belowiL at of last yenr. The heavy tains eof
June and July were favorable In promoting a
vigorous growth of etraw, but lu all sections
of the Province correspondeuts report that
the excess of moisture bas been accoma.
panied with rust.i luthe western cotînttes,
where there s a great depth of alluvial sol],
the rust has produced Its worst effectP, and
the grain le considerably shrunken. In the
eastern countes, on the olher band, the ie-
jury' la coinparsivol>'slght. InsEct peste aie

muo uznerons, but Éle pressu c fo lt pidge
and te Heisian fly le noted In some local -
ties. With ithe favorable harvest weather cf
the past three weeks the crop wIll no doubt
be housed in good condition.

The breadth of SprIng Wheat le nearly the
same as last year, athough seedlng opera-
tions were Iindered by rainy weather. On
aillhigh or well-drained lands Il made fine
progress throughout Jlys, and unless Injured
ty r t or insecte it promises a larger yeld
than last yeas crop. The recent cool and
brightweather has been very favorable to ite
matunity, but the midge, the weevil and the
Besalan fly ae reported In all the
beat Spring Whest ditrlots. The extant
of the damage done by thase peste,
however, cannot b fully known until
the grain le ripe. in the Lake Ontarno
distrit the harvesting eeaon wIll open about
the 15th Instant, and lu the northerly and
mortheasterly districts about the 20th or 25th.
Thile l about tw maweek later than the usual
pirod of Spring Wheat harvesit.

The followIng table gives the area of Fa U

sutu were 6 and 7. Sterling Exchange was
Steady at 108: for GO-day bille, 108.4 ciash
over île counter, 109Ite 109,1 demand ; no
round amountsuand 1091 couter. Drdrecn
New York 1-16 toelbprem.

The local market for stocks was dull sud
generally weaker his .morning, except for
Bank of Montreal which obstinately holds its
ground. Gas stock declined 1 par cent.
Only broken loti of other stocks changod
hnds.

In New York the stock market opened
wealr, but was steadier at n.on Louiville &
Nashville fell from 47 last night tu 445, but
then strengthened to 45. WeEtern Union at
noon sold ut 76, arise of per cent. St.
Paul & Manitoba, which closed lait night at
1081, fel te 1081, and canada Pacific was
sterady at about 56. Denver & Rio Grande
was watched very closly. This stock was
Selling Ot 50 about two months go, but wes
broken by reportse of an uauthorfzed Issue
ef stock, etc. It closed last night at 23à, fel
t:-eay ta 22-a falso report put Il down te
21-then advanced te 24, going off again te
231.

tock Sales -1 Montroal 1981; 2 do 1974;
100 do 198; 4 Merchants' 121j; 19 Ontario
114; 25 Commerce 132j; Go Telegraph 1224;
25 Dundas 59 ; 50 do GO; 25 Gas 178-1; 75 no
170.1; 20 do 170 ; 50 do 1791; 100 de 179.

ifternoon Stock Sales.-Montreal market
closes steady. Sales of 75 Montreal 198 ; 10
Molsons' 120; 150 Commerce 1324; 25 Riche-
lieu 78a: 100 St Paul & Manitoba lBa ; 125
Gae 1711j; 50 do 179J.

cOMMER CIAL.
WEEELY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MABKETS.
The transactions of the week, though net

making a large total, lave been fully up te
the average for the easan of the year. A
revliew of the situation furnisea ample rai-
son for satisfactory expressions, yet t is awell
to tao laito consideration the tact that tere
la to much anxety te do buaInces utter'yln -
commensurate with the resources avsilable,
which natumlly tends to overtrading and a
lux observance of acknowledged commercial
laws. Therehas beean some Improvement In
dry goode, wich are usually the first to feel
the symptomsof approaching henefit. Gon-
erai grocories have been ordered with
greater treedom, and a steady dieti-
bulion las talion place. Itounand
hardware have a healthaclook, nathougi
It has been only a moderately active week.
Ta the leather masrket a better toue has beon
impartedr, while bides have continuai sady.
Chemicais have been quiet and unchanged,
xcept for a furtier avance ln tlesching

powder. Bichromate potash ac declined.
Coal lias ruled dull, as alsoihave naval stores.
Turpentine, ha ever, tas beau more active ai
au advanco. Tie outirard movemo#l cof luin-
bor ls maintained at a satisfactor javel. Me-
troleum and other oils remain quiet, and the
wool market ase hown a better toue. From
day te day ln the fleur market we have re .-
ported a steady apprecation in valuer, the
caure of which have bean frequently tated.
The net gain on Lhe week ls Se ta 10o psr
barrel at least. Wheat Las been firm through-
out, but thore bas been little exporting done,
mainfy becausethe cost of Canada wheat le
above a shipping levl.

GnocEBaIBs.-Fruits-The candition of the
markt bai net varlsd lna an» patieular.
Pria sho otchang eteupatahof un are oir
steady under light supplies. Baieine are
probably the met plentilul ln stock, but
net enough to affect the position. There
will be no movement of importance until
new fruit te brought on the market. We
quote:-Bslin, Valencia, 41c ta 54e; filbette,
64 o 1094e; almopds, 11o te 16e-; currants, 5ic
to;6c; walnuts, Bordeaux, Ge te 74oe; fige,
eleme 15e teo16e; loose muscatels $1 4U t 150.
Molasses-Actual business ia beeu light,
and the record e! sales show only mall lots
ohanging lands. The tone of the marketl
dull and nominally unehanged. Barbadoes
le ofering at 45c ln round lots. We quote
45e to 45 s to quantity. Boe-.The market
le fairly supported in tone, and no additlon.l
feature bas been developed. The amonntof
stock saeking an outlet la nt large, and
l amply providcd for by the regular

trade demand. Prices are steady at $83 40
ta $3 50, as ta quantity and quality.
Spices.-Beyond the filling of an occasion-
al order there le nothing noteworthy te report
in the market. aThe tonle itendy, and buÉ.-

FAR AND GARDER NOTEB. W st a a fletedt byyopnohgphaessna
BrrLnOas Vuxi.---n the authority of the aresosapring Waheat Ucping to retau

Tieia MontUy it s aid. tat peyroyal dia-ÉlisE- made by the flarmers of the Province-to th
tributed u luaoeS frequented by roaches wll Burdeu on the 15th f June. The quantity Of
drive tbem awry; tht wild Mint wIl kep oldwheat lniare bande wai retued a
rats and mice ont of the house, and, la seaid,'h a ti e rodce of tne ro
wli also keep them from entering corneatacks; tesrae tiae. 'ibe produc cf the neprrov
that loaves of parley, eaten with a little laaglrod srsted, la byed on the reports o
vinegar, wili prevent the disagreeable conse- aerega faraihed b»'ths ceirerpanclnticf
quences of tainted breath by onlons. lie Bureau.

CABEOLo Acîn.-A ottle of carbolle aold FA pBIEG OnD
ahould be kept in Very tarmhouse, not mer£- WRAT. WEnAT. whel
jy as a disinfectant, but es a wah for wounds ' -
and sores. For any purpose It sbould be dil- Counties. ----- -

uted with water. Its power to destroy fingue Acres Bush. &cres Bush. Bush.
growths makes carbolio acid invaluable ln
prning orchards of pear, plum or peach -- -

where blight or other diseuse Ie suspected. Essex.. 3333 50245 1102 261 112968
The praniug shars should le frequently Sent....". 831 811057 197 98 29990
dipptd lu carbolio acid water. rafofi..... t16 316100 68 1760 125141

JUoarsI A HoEsE--In judging a horse hes Haldimand 3y/2 337260 1985 81760 2r
should always be made to stand still. Da. Weland...23978 215W20 101 12012 78115Labton..37877 SOIE8 8745 48872 126805
.bcts fn the limbe or feet that would be u- Buron. 816835 979620 4072 21100 42313
moticed while ln motion will be plainly sesu Bue.... 587ei l20 1 s
by hie caire to rest weak or disesed muscles Grey.... 3512563222 223 83osoo101902
when standing. If perfectly sound he will Mddlese... 89580 1433280 3908 67932 808883
stand firmly On aIl hie legs, tle Iet flat an Olford. .... 44615 621610 709i 134729 21064
the groand and wItont moving. If one raut-. 2430 18 1756143

eel la raised disese of the navicular bone'Welrt....'n 7911 72039 21232 339712 190881
or ut lest tendernoss, s probable. Waterloo. . 43121 500573 1752 66528 150238

inULcHNG CAne BEanisu.-The easiest and Dufferin. .. 10234 32408' 1974 592 09
for farmers muc the best 'way of keepeng 1 o'rti5M5 1613 29034 10949
cane berries clean ts to thorougbly muid Halton..... 26443 475974 2920 4957 126001
them. lhis le especially true of blactberries, Pes.......3048 7026 913451 212118 182028
whoe heavy thorns make cultivation difi. aYrk . .853 1<1389 5> 2499 499890 292547
cuit. A coating of straw four or five inches Duram... 5184 189908 43253 908318 101066
deep wlli keep down most weeds, and strag- Nrthum. 12252 285880 32804 551268 109341
gUng thatles that puah through may be rnc. 2d9
eualy pulled ot. If the ground le not ln ward 3744 67392 6W4 132506 14797
firat-cles condition some manure with the Len n8&
straw will add largely to the fruit product. Addngt'n 2628 652 759 1292 168Frantenc- 3117 50228&52j 1022u, 25220
UTILIZIO OLD BonEs.-A geod wa»'ta dîr- Leeds and

pose of boues l to take some vessai that Dul aGrevilla 8198 220896 14146 2122858 479
hold water-sn old potash kettleis la good aSont.. 105 2735 3924 5886 2106Stainot.. 1005 27î35 3845 0190.5 157877
thing for the purpose ora a ogshead, tarrel, or Glengar.. 100 252OÙ 7177 93301 2à748
snpthlng of tle t.td-set It oui la the Prescoti . 19 1242 620IH OO1M 5578
anythingoathetalayercf RusSel..... 511 9198 5403 91851 10078
boeth, iu lper to! godniputid ayes; Carleton... 49951 74925 22210 333150 64882
bones tuen a layer of good unleached ashes ; or.frew...:.3162 72726 27025 621575 65370
fil teplu ihlsia»'; let It stand ont one year, Lanark .... 5577 128271 14265 228240 02683
fallnupd the awaydfor use. It Is good for Victoria.... 12309 295416 3o02 54063C 118197
ud the mas l red' er Peterboro.. 13182 2000 23103 92751 90947

any crop, and first-rate to mlx into mulching H11îourton 20 624 1401 18614 2674
atout île fruit treae. Haitlhgs .. 9804186M76IS622 26070$S820O

Muskoa 9 415 1866 25984 3880
WAEspo FacIT TME3.-Whitewalhing Parry S'nd. 32 480 202 28354 2474

-raIt trees is not a desirable practice. It l Algoma. . 427 610 74E5 222950 27182

no advantage te trees, and is aunsightly and 5 1E 5 5448106
disagrecable. The only wash necesearyl1 s
eue made of trong soit aoîp,to be applied the
firet of June and September for the purpos of Finance and Commerce
destroying the borer, and one made of softF
soap and quick lime If the tree s attacked by
banrk lice. A successfal grower epeakse highl yFINANCIA,
of etrong eoftisoap diluted with a little lime
water asthe best. Lae le goed alons. Dry Tees WirrEss OricE,
asies are recommendEd for killing the bark- TUEsDAY, August 21, 1883.
loue, throwing ashes ln the top and among The money market keaps very quiet. Call
the branches of the tree when the foliage and loans for stock purposea wera secured ait 5
bark are damp with dew or light rain. per cent., and the rates of discount to mercI-

Canada red winter, $1 20 to 1 22; Canada
white de, $1l15to 116 ; Canada spring, $1 17
to 118. CorD, 62e. Oate, 35to36e, Bye,
723c. Barley, nomInal. Oceaun freighte were
quiet at S to 3s 6d on spot for Liverpool, 3S
3d to3S6 d for Glasgow, sud 3 6dto S394
for London. For forward ahipmente higher
pricese are asked, and we hear of a forward
engagement to London at 4. The flour
market retais It qulatude se well s its
firmness. Sales reported of 200 bris supelor
at 55 40, 100 spring extra t 15, and 200
superflueaut $4 60. Cheeae.-Market dullat
8 to 9e. Butter.-The market prenents
much the sme general appearance s wen
noted lut week. The volume e ibusiness
does not Increase, and the position la oetainly
no botter, buyera ehowing - the ut-
most Indifference, For selections of
finesttownships, 17jo bas beuen paid.

$100,683,000. The value of the exporte was
$823.805,000, against $750,642,000 for the
preceding fdial year. The value of importa
was $723,122,000, which was exceeded once
before, namely, during the year ending June,
1882. The report gives figures of frelght
charges on grain from Chicago to New York
by lake, canal and rail averaged annumlly
from 1868 to 1882, which showa reduction by
each routeof about two-thirds. Laet year
80.2 pet cent. of the total receipti of grain
nt Atlantic ports was by rail, and 19,8 ;.par
cent. by lake, canal and Hudson River. The
tonnage tf the New York tBte canas fell
from 6,442,000 ln 1868 to 5,467,000 ln 1882.
The railroad traffic increased from 10,476,000
tons lu 1868 to 43,586,000 tons In 1882.

-THE:COTToN OUTLO, jfl
orpilUar lias appeared an nelgbboring planta. -FIVt nsc .ua ,nd s , A g . 2 -The o tn oo s . «20AK

1 osand la borlng thé yýoun2g blocms badiy. Eamai

j ~ è*j~ctd t ehre u ay Iiprave-.
Sraet other groceries may deveiop during the,
s fall. The auly Itemai of:inportanoe 1s.,the
e continued firmness of pepper, the suppIY Of
f wbIch is .very light. We quote -repptr,
t white, 25o to 26je; do black, 15 to 16; do
, shell, 8¾ to ¾o ; Ginger, Jamaica, 14ote 210;
f cloves, 18o to 24e; nutmeg, 55o to 800;
f pimente, 9e. Tens.-Harket lias been fairly

active and steady. Sugar-Steady.
IRox AlDO EAnDwAEE.-Biue our last, the.

changes that have occurredin the metalma;
t ets are nether many uer very' marked. &

good firm tone parvades met branches
of the trade that shows Itself n expressions
of cheerfulnese, with a fair amount cf buil-
sess acoompliehod. In pig Iron there bas
been a steady movement through rogular

a channelse at late rates. The feeling among
9 makers on the other aide la, If anything,

firmer, owing to aun advance of 6d per ton In
the pries of coai. Warrants are cabled at
470 6d, sud a private cable announces an ad-
vance in outward freighte from Glasgow.
While these signe cf improvement are notun
worthy of notice we do not learn tnat dealers
look for an immediate advance, but there a
great deal of quiet confidence manifested that
seems to .Indiicate a well assured bellef l a
higher level for prices. Finiahed lron Ie
cabled firmer. Pig Iron.-Coltneesa $21 75
to 22 00 ; Langloan $21 25 to 21 50 ;
Gartsherrie $20 50 to 20 75 ; Sum..
merlee $20 50 to 20 75 ; Eglinton $18 25;
Dalmellington 519 O0 ; Siemens $21 ; Bar
Iron $1 90 to 2 00; Hoop and Bande $2 50 ;
Sheets $2 75; Tin Plates, Charcoal, I 0$5 00
to 5 15 ; do Cokes $4 40 ; Canada Plates,
Penn., 33 10 to 3 20; Ingot Ti, Straite' 23c;
do Lamb and flag, 24o; Ingot Copper, Beaver
18c; do Montan», etc, 171o to 17ko; Lead
$3 90.

LUMmR.-All reauy good stock continues
to receve a full amount of attention, an d
command former rates readily. The assort.
ment offered le fait, but the general demand
la neither sharp nor aunxious enoughl to laid
buyers Into action calculated to stimulate the
situation. At the same time the amounnt of
stock handled le not loss than was expected.
Prices are steady. We quote :-Pine, let
quality, per M, $35 to 40 ; do 2nd,
322 to 25; do shipping enule, $15
to 17; spruce,par M, $12 to 14; do cnlle, $9
ta $10 ; oak, par M, $40 to 45b; ard maple,
per X, $20 to 22 ; soft do $16 ; bsswood,
$18 ta 20 ; blackwalnut, lit and 2nd $100 to
110 ; dolst $110 to 120; doculls $60 to 65 ;
hemlock, par M, $9 to 10; cherry, par NI, $60
to 80; oafi, soit, $16 to 18 ; do rock, $25 to
30 ; cedar, round, per foot, 6c to 10eo; do fiat,
4e; birch, par M, $20 to 25 ; sh, per M, $18
ta 25.

LEATHEzn.-There bas been Eomething op-
proaching to a uimprovement in the leather
market, which as found expression Iu an
inclination to talk more cheerfully. The
change, however, lasyet more a matter of son-
timent than of reality. The general demand
has been steadier and more regular, tat seesme
ta show manufacturers' requirements to be on
the Incroase. The manner of handling sup-
plie c ihowever, bas not assumed stimulating
form, but bolders are Incllued to offer more
carefully. Sole leather has moved eut te a
more liberal extent et eteady pricer, and the
more hopeful views noted apply more espe-
clally to thie description. Black leather ia
steady. We quote :-Spanli sole, No. 1, 25o
to 26c; do No. 2, 23c to 24c; do, No. 3, 20e
to 21c ; China sole, No. 1, 22o to 23c; do No.
2, 20a to 21c; Buffalo sole, No. 1, 22e te 23c;
do No. 2, 20c to 21c; slaughter sole, No. 1,
27o to 28a; English sole, 46e te 48c; rough
belting bide, 32c te 34c ; harnes, 250 to
30c; wnaxed upper, 33e to 37c; do grained,
35r to 36e ; do Scotch grained, 35e to 38c;
buff, 14c to 16c; pebbled, 121e to 16c; eplits,
ordinary to choice, 22e to 30v; do under
juniors,.16a tao9c.

HIDEs AND XINs - Demsnd las been
moderate for Imported bides since our last re-
port, tanners calling for supplias as thair trade
requires. Pricea are esteady and unchanged.
Natire Inspected bide are steadily held at
late rates. Stocks generally are kept well lu
hAd, nd are cArrIed with confidence, no
sigu of shading values being apparent. ln
g:cen butchers' hides a fair movement has
progressed at former values. Caliskins and
larmbskins are unchanged. We quots :-
W hides, buff and upper No 1, 94c to 9¾c; do
No. 2 840 to 8tc; Toronto Inspected hides
No 1 9:}1; do No 2, Sc ; Hamilton do No
1 9e; do do No 2 80; Dry sait hides No1
17c ; do No 2 15e ; Green butchers' No 1
per 100 Ibo $8 50;¡ do No 2 do 7 50 ; do No 3
do 6 50; calfekins per lb ]oc; lambekins,
each soc.
Wooa.-Wol las shoiwn a eteady tone on

valnes, and las secured a fair amouat of at-
tention from buyers. The stock of forsign
le small and firmly held. Importera have
exparlenced great difficulty la getting froight
accommodation ta this port thie season. Or-
dinary Cape le quoted ut 17"c to 19r. There
la no supenior light Ia the maarket, therefore
the rate la nominal at 21èc. Australian
ranges from 22e to 30c. In Canadian wool
theraleI a botter tons to the market, brought
about by a slightiy lmproved inquiry. A
supersquoted 30a to 32e; B, 24e to 26a;
fleece. 22c; and black wool, 24c.

0ILs-As a riule we find a quiet market for
ali kinds ai prîtes which are not quotably

diued.2 Steamn refined soene fima ant

ofiered. <iod oil is quiet sud about stsy
for New!cundland. Btocks a! HallIfa ol are
light, and e! Gaspe thora le noue luinlse

mrtel. Linseed oi lei quiet snd
steady. Ced lirer 1 ile isnchanged t

reied 70e te 723e, do pal 65 te 670,
do straw 60e te 62½e, Cc, New!u-
landI 6cèc, de Gaîpe 60e te 62c, de Bal
ifas 57êu ta G0, Linseed, boiled 57Ue te 60e
de rawr 55e te 57jc, eed liver 1 30 te i4,
cottonseed, best pot wine gaI. 67)c ta 70e, de

'Pi Parecui mariet le quiet and 'iithout
ne tfuue Denad le moderate sd cille

soIr fer mmli parcels. 'Pho petreola que-
lation le steady at 13e. We quote car lots
15c, broken lote 15½e, sud single barrais 160

LODAL COMMEBOIAL-Au. 21.
Thie grain market te quiet sud me quoes :-.

'Poledo red minter whbeat, $1 20 te 1 21 ;
Chicago and Milwaukes aprngn, $1 12½ toa

13 ; No 1 wIt Iochigae, $119 ta 1 20 ;

-We qnota: remmery, -18o ta. 20o; ton--
ships, 16o, te 17c, sud western, 13a ta 14jo.
Eggs-Thére la nothing remarkably new
about the market. -The demand le quiet mnd
priaea about steady at 17c teo18o par dozen.
Ashes-The market for pots la omewbat un-
certainly quoted, with apparently about
former rates ruUng. We quote $5 to $5.15
r s te tares. Pearle are quoted at $5.75 ta 36.
Pork le uuchanged at $17 to $17.50, and lard
at 12o to 12+0.

FLoua IiNeEerioN.-Statement of flaur In.
spected for week ending 18th August (L. A.
Boyer, Inspector):-Superior extra, 2,132
brie; extra superfine, 1,419 ; sprIng extra,
1,048; superflue, 331; fine, 175; middliege,
10; pollarde, 2; rejected, 38 ; sour, 228;
total, 5,383 brile.

UTIcA, N.Y., Aug. 20.-11,700 boxes of
cheese sold to-day at 8e te 91c, the bulk at
Sc. At Little Falls 11,370 boxes sold at Sc
to 94c, the bulk at 9e.

MONTREAL HOBSE MARKET.
The following lu the lit o! horses shipped te

the United States for the week ending Angust
l7t, 1883 :-Augnut 11, two norses for $450, oe
bot.1er $188; Augus18, oesherse for $250,
two horeses for$302.50, four horses for 603, isve
horem for $572.50; August 14, one horse fer $155;
Augat 15, twohorses for $174, onstallion for
$1,00; Auguat 17., lre herses for $707.50Te extended acale on wbich the importation
of thoroughbred stock le being conducted this
seamon bas been referred to belore, but another
large cnimnt from Gimsgowo which mill ar-
riv tc-day by the SQ. " Corean" le worthy of
attention. The total number shipped was 105
head, ontofwhich four have been lest. The
ownersofteaiaehv rie pfm
Qusbec, and speakwarm inraiseyof o
stock. During the passage some rough weather
was experienced, and froin al accounts there
seentseta haveben toomaey horses on boardte give ail the space desirable. The total -value
of the consigunment le about 350.000. The most
of them are going through te Illinoeis, only sone
elghteen hoad s glgeOnta ril. Mesa. H.W.
Gove &Ce. e! Washington, IIllnoiw, have 14;
Messrs. Ores; Brothers of Washington, Illinois,
have 19, the Melbourne Stock Farin at Wash-
Iington, il., bas 17. ad Col. Hlloway et Mele,
12., bas 85. The 'animals miii be seen Bt lMr.
James Maguire's stable», College street, ,this
afternoon.

MONTBEAL CATTLE MAREr.
For shipping cattle the market bai continued

extremely dull under unfavorable foreign ad-
vices. In consequence there was virtuafly no
demand from expartsrs, wvho are holding off
nutithe market bacanes mere o ttled. We
quota nominally 5c te Sie per lb live weight.
hheep for expert are in about the same condi-
tion, eta d Sc perlb live weight. Live Log
irere ireak and lamer ai OJe ta Cie per lb. The
total shipnents of live stock from the opening
of navigation te date aggregate 31,232 cattile ana
46,93Ssheev?. The suppy 0f butchers' cittle ai
Vigearmarket ias npt no large s ait iee#, nd
there was a trille more demand at folly main-
tainsd ratee.ITe boit of thes 200 head oilred
seld at i 4oe te5 per lb lire eight. The most
of the sales, however, were made at Sie te 4e.
Poor animals sold atS 3. Calves ranged from
$2.50 te $8 each. Sheep and Iambe were »gain
pleti ame1,2' 0 elg recelivd.i Prices

uld as Ait32te S$.t75 each fer limbe as te
quality, ad $3. o o $6 for sheep.

The exports are as follows:- Catlle. Shsep.
This week......,.................1,262 6,000
Last week.................... 1,912 8.2e0
Cor. weeotLu 1882................1,293 4273
Total tu date..................31,232 46,498

T.E BANK STATEMENT.
The bank statement for July la fairly st-

isfactory. Circulation las decroeased about
$118,000, as compared withJune,but!s$7921-
000 larger than lMay, as will be seen by
the subjoined figures for the three monthe:-

May.. Jue. July.
$31,301,075 $32,211,945 32,093,938.

The Item cf deposits ls very satIsfactory,
showing as it does considerable saving and
economy on the part of the public. There
ls au Increse or the month of July over
June of nearly $2,000,000, and of $2,322,000
au the mauth e! May. The total amounts
for the at threo months we re:

May. June. July.
$106,823,642 $107,150,661 ·$109,145,360.

As regards Jeans and discounts under the
several heads there la a large decrease, ind!-
cating, as It does, the very conservatIve pol-
Icy which bankers have been pursr.Ing for
some Lime past. As compared with June
there le a contraction ai about $2,222,000,
and of $1,859,786 on the month of May, as
will be observed from coraparIson for the
three months as follows :-

May. June. July.
$173,513,869 $173,876,773 $171654,183.

THE LIVE STOOK MARKET.
Cable advices report a further deeline of

Id per lb ln the price of live cattle ln Liver-
pool and Londo, owing tobeavy supplies of
Canadian and Armerican stock. In the above
mentioned markets prices have declined to
7ad per lbr, being a drop of Ad ta 4d per lb.
during the past two weeks. Sheep remains
steady aet 9d lLiverpool and London. The
total shipments of live stock from Atlantic
ports duricg the pat week were 4,997 cattIle
and 5,119 sheep, which shows the large falling
ofi from the week previoua cf 2,038 cattle and
8,549 sheep. The exports aof dressed meat

aiet week were 4.545 quartera beef and 407
carcases mutton, whilh Ehibite a decrosse
of 4,765 quarters bef and 83 carcases mutton,
es compared witi those of the week prevlaos.

TRADE STATISTiCS.
The report of tRe Unted States Breau ofi

Staitics sape the ValU5eto importesud ex.-

parts o! fmerehandse fer the fiacal perb sud-8, 0

larger than anty proviens year lu the hlstoryp
of tho conntry. 'Pli raine of the exporta
exceeded the importe by $100,683,000. 'Ple
value o! the experts mas $S82,805,000, against
$750,542,000 the precediug fBacul peur. 'Ple

exceedsd on e beora, nameiy, dariug the pear
ending Jane, 1882 Tire repart gives figures
af freight chargea an graIn freom0hicago toa
NYorkr by lake, canal and rail. Averaged
mnnually from 1860 te 1882, they ahoci a redac-
lion by each route of about tire-thirds. Lust

grain at Atianien prte wirastot ra sd 19 p yw
par cent. by lake, canal sud Hudson Biver.-
'Ple tonnagoe! the Neoirk talte canais fel
from 6.442,000 in 1863 te 5,467,000 lun1882.
'Pli railrads increased from 10.476,000 tons
ln 1868 te 43,586,000 lu 1882.

UNRITEDJ SPTTRT&DE.
WaaHNwroN, August 20.-The report Oet

the Buea e! Statistica laye tho value e! im-
portesuad experts of muerehandese for the
fiscal year ending Jane amounted te $1,546,-
928,000, being larger than any proviens yearx
ln the history et the, eeuntry. Thle value oai
the exporte exceeded that et the importe by

lullan Plush
Caroubier Plus>,

Grenat Plusb,
Striwberrv Plush,

Baspberry FPlsh,
Light Olive Pluab,Park Olive Fluai>,

Bronze'lush,
Dark Myrtie Plus>,Mlyrt!e Plulsb,

Prune'Plush,
Navy Blue Plush,

Royal Blue Plush,

ienad'aime Plus,
Peacock Plush,

Blne'Malade Plush,
Brown laih.

yELVETS!

Brocaded Velvel,
Brocaded Velvet m1 ail ehades,
Olive Brocaded Velvet,Spanish Brown Brocaded Voelvol,
seal Brown Brocaded Velvet,
Light Garnet Brocaded Velvet,PeInais Bnacadsd Velvet,
Nar>' Bracader! Velvet,
Peatce Broaîçed Velvet,
Maroon Brocaded Velvet,
Bronze Brocaded Velvet.

Silk Velvels. in all colore, the lrgest stock in
the city.

Blacks k Mantle Velvets from 3386 to$12
per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S,
39, 395, 397 aud 399 Noire Dame Street.

VABI!ES COMMBIAL 4COI[SEI
Parties desirous of! roeuing mn.excellent

commercial edacaton for those under-their
charge are respectiuly invited to conalder the
min>' adrmutages atTardeS ut Varenues Comn-mercIal Colge. Owidg te the number e!
students beinglilted, applicanta are requested
te forward aple a anas.

BusinesscO i s t u under the diretion of
Frof. J. H. FEtzEmTE 1.
Clam·es·re-oP pfm ,]E ÉR.u Uftor,

The leaves anidbolls &-ae lso ravaged byworms. The planters are raking efforts to
save the crop with Parla geen and night
lights. Sections of Sumpter county also re-
port damage from worms. The prospects are
that much damage will be dons.

CHARLEsToN, Aug. 20.-The News-vourer
publisbes reporte showlng great Injury ta the
cotton crop by drought. Greater injnry le
threatened. The upland crop le estimated at
three-fourths ofu average yleld, and the sea
Island crop nt stil slesu.

-L-T-.

YOUNG.-On Auguet 19th, the wife of W. HLDion Young, dentist, of a son. 421

MARRIED.
DRAPER-SCOT'.-In this city, on the 14thinstant, by the Rev. i. H. Dixon, at the Mance,Thom oH Dra aof this city, to Mrs. Edward.toitt, of Hew1,1ePQ. 882
Dz ANGELIS-BEADLEY.-On the 9th inst.,by h BRev. Father Dowd, Theophile De Angelis,son of the lats Signor G. De Angelis, rofesseref musie, te Ann Ie, thIrd daughter cf , tie t

James Bradiey, ofthe Royaliris CenstaDulatry,
Roacommon, I.-eland. 362

COVENY - COURTENAY - At St GabrielVilla onthe 16th inat,, by the Rev. N. Broas-eau, William E. Coeny,son cf Edward CcvenYEuq.ef Qnebe, te Johannali Courtenay, second.
dauiter of thelite Michael Courtenay.Irfsh Amerlean papers pease copy. 41 1

DIED.
DOHERTY.-At No. 21 Mtontcalm street, onthe 13th matant, MichaelI. Doherty, formerly

cf this clty andlatelY of oret, P.Q,
LATIMER-In tii city, on the' 101h lInt.,

Elizabeth Latimer, age d àyears 4 mouhas nd
16 days.

BROWJ-In this city, on the 16th linst., Fzed-erick John, aged 23 daye, infant son of F.
Brown.
'qGORM7A.-In this city, ou the Ifth Instant,John Goruman, aged 16 &ears and 10 menthe,
Voungest son of Thomas &orman.

New York papera please copy. 42

E R0Vxc ut QUEBEC nISTrICT orP I. T.aL. Superior Court. No. 1768.
Dame Marie Rose Bayard bas instituted an
aton 1fr separationas terope ivagainst herbusband, Iteliore Lericlie dit Lassonde,
baker of the Parlsh of Visitation de k5ault au
Recollet, District of Montreai.

T. & C. DE 1OIMIEB,Plalutitr'e Attorney.
Montreal, 7th August, 1883. 25

-ROVINCE OF QiEBEC, DIS-
JLtrict o! Moutrea]. Suipelor Court. No. 1614.

Dame Qeorgiana Chamberland has instituted
an action for separation as to property against
ber husband, Louis Despres dit Couillard,
trader, or the City and District o! Meetreal.T. & C. C. DEc LORMIER,

Plaintliff's AttorneYs.Montreal, 23rd Jnly, 1883. 2 5

T1EACHERS WANTED-TWO
Female Teachers wanted, holding ele-

mentary dipionasa, d good refereuces. Forfurîher parlîculara apply at Once. 'WILLIAM
HART, Sec.-Treas., St. Columban, Co. TwoMountalu , PQ. 2 4

rron rvers, steel eafrIncSnureAEdOmES. ME PAYSIa

"D °' bock.mAda'' --
JONES CF IiNGHAMTONI,

2 Seow

RINGSTON WOMEN'S

Medical College!
Will be opened October 2nd, with staff of nine
prolessors; amiuated with Queen's lniverality,endowed wti n bilding and flande, by the ciii-
zens ! iingston as an nitiatory mo nement for
Woman's Education. Sir R. J. CartwrIght,
Chairman of Board; M. Laveli, M.D., Presidento! Faeulty; A. P. Jcnight, Regîstrar, lCing-

eton. Ontario, Canada. Write for prospectus.
2 4

KNAB.
. O R TES.

ENutA * aC0. .
Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltinre
Baltia ore. No. ira Fifth&mymeO

InI the Livinig Expenees o!*, the Family
By e use x MAGNUST mistoFood Proervativa. It reaerva s euto, FisMil, Cream, Eggs, andail ndsTact frealiaud.an ot éfer m e en,%
hottest eathar. hiseauha we , On it the
testimonigls O bundreds who aUetrby th
You can prove it fer yourself for 50 centeYouy111 lind 11at this la an article whioh Will Bave70ou a gre 9t demI e! mnosy.

NO MOInRED HIEK.
NO spO[LEl> i n rt.

NO 11m 5CG .
It wiI keep them fresh and ametfernany

daye an does not Impart ilselight est roreigimite o te earticles tromteà. Ihlaso smelu a
Operation Ihat a child eau folleIt the dsirio
is as harmless as satt, and coats ouly a recton
of a cent t0 a pound o[ asit, b oeroreheese. or to a Quat of milk. This li no hon>.bug, Il lu eudorsed ty sach moen au Prof. SRm
W. Johnson, of Yale Cellage. oldby druggi 5tand rocers. Sample pounds sent Prepsia bymai or express (as w' prefer) on réceipt orgce. Nme peur express offie. Viandin
reni forament. IOcean Wave fercfih a de

food; Onow Flake for mlkr, butter and eheeAnti-Ferment, Antl-Fly, and AntI-Mold, 50pur lb. tab. Pearl for cream eQueu for eg e,sud AQUR-Vitro for fld entracts, S1 lier Fb:
each.
TUE 13DUISTON POOD PRESERVIN Co72 Eilby Street, Boston, Mass. 2D

Fit Pofafo Oiggingf
Saveote cost ycarly, flr

Sent on armer. O aranaee
DIS a Lundredl]SLelsa ay rs3Oflaay

TESTBRISAef

Write Postal Cana fer Free IltustMteç! Cir,
culars. Mentiab this papen. Adtiedss

Ncah Mnufacr[t a, 13 Rîndo!ph Si, CMvq; IR
2lSeoW

No woman In Ameriea >hould fail te aceeptth-- affer.WOMllAN4tWORK I
The best Mazazlna in the wcrld for women,publsed at Si a .ear wil be Sent on trial tiJa :[ 884, fer eaiy 25 I-Ct. 8tamnpu. (7ti
vol.> Accept noir. (M1enton papor. "VerBest Terms te AGENTS. Woman as Wtork,Brattlebore, Vt.

AGENTS

AN
TO SELL

fIFOIkOWVING BOOM
Teacbing Truthi.

Bibles, Prayer Bools.

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christ.
Faith of Our Fathers.
Life et the Blessed Virgin.

Lives oft the Saints (Illistrated).
.itfe 3. IO'Coînell.

Hitstory of Ireland.

Glories C ireland.
U seholD Book of Irish eo

qu'e 'e.

The Irish National I ibrary.
Moore's Pootical Wcrks.

Speeches 'roni the Dock

New Ireland.

Irelandtof To-Day.
Father Burke'sh Serions and

Lectures.

iMirror of rue womahood ant
True Men as we N eed Therm.

Treasure ot Pious Seuls.

1NIONTRtEAL.

TEREM C c8s1 WJTH ORDER

CHURCE ORNA.M"NTS'

IESS8 FREHON IBFE VE &
245 Notre Dame Street,t

BHavlN wou ill se i loiately as
Senecal & 0o., m sll tmmeditl eC
prie, a cornplete assortment o! Chrc
mante, Bacred Vaues, Statues,AttW
Caassolre, etc., sIc. er

PLUSBES

IN ALL i

Blick Plus>,Cardina

THE NEW SBADES


